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Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-cofl.
ment roused by the position taken by the
Conservatives-5281. Conservative defeat
In 1896 causedl by their ow*n divisions-
5282. Conservatives, desperate, but play-
ing for power-6283. Poster ln 1896 said
virtually: 'Sacrifice principle for power 1
--- 284. Borden'a position not fair, nor
creditable to himself or bis party-5285.
An Intimation to bis foilowers to pursue
any course whieh wouid suit their consti-
tuente-5286. They try to Induce the miner-
ity to believe that their scbools are not
aecure-5287. History -of Canada Is a his-
tory Of compacts-5288. To further de-
velop Internai calrn la necessary-5289.
Proposes to support the measure-5290.

MoCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3151.
It la not embodied In the Bill-3151.
The legielation was only to delegate to the

assembly thse right to do as they saw fit-
3271.

Was that what Moesre. Rogers and Campbell
came for ?--391&

Too late t4fhho- on;. asks leave to again
Sadjourn th-ho dbate-ý-4078.
The tenor o! my remank bas bee-n sorne-

wbat altered owing to certain remarks
made yesterday-4086. No Temanks which
I make on this occasion will have the
effect of inflarning an already t*oc much
inflamed country-4087. In other words,
at that tirne Poster contended that the
compact applied to all thse provinces-4088.
It ls quit. evident that wbat occurrefi in
1867-and there la no dispute about it-
was a compromise-4089. We have on this
occasion equal freedom te deal with these
new provinces and to give tbem, a charter

s uch as we deema In their best interests
-90. Quotes froin Sir John Thompsau

ln 1894--4091. And Dalton McCarthy's re-
ply, whicb sounded a word of waring-
4092. Sproules, I.think, Je the oniy gentle-
mian In this House on that side who la
consistent to-day-4093. Then we corne to
1895, when the agitation began with rater-
ence to the Manitoba schoels-4094. Sir
Mackenzie Bowell says Foster was the
chief o! the nest of traiters, and I think
in go saying he rightly described him-
4095. 8fr Cha.rles Tupper waa «the Prime
Minister; he formed hie cabinet and at-
tempted to push the Coercion BiII--4096.
Everybo-dy wanted to know what the great
Gonservative party was going to do
upon this question-4097. If R. L. Borden
did net malee that statement, then I arn
not able to aTrive at a conclusion as, to
what 'bis speech meant-4098. I hope
there are none ber, who are nlot prepared
to abide by the law and the constution-
4099. Mr. Foster, wbo supported the
Jesuits' Estates Bill, endeavoured to co-
erce Manitoba into sccepting separate
scbools-4100. There ought te b.e some
regard for consistency, for what ha. gone
before-4101. Quotes Poster In, 1896--
4101-2. The. Hon. Geo. B. Foster sat at
his aide and endorsed that declaration,
no that b. bad flot then experienced a
chkange o! hkeart-410S.' Weil, he muet
think that tbey are a pretty blInd public
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McCarthy, L. G. (Simcoe, N.) -Con.
if they do nlot get en to hum on this ques-
tion-4104. Mr. R. L. Borden, I repeat
again, has nlot said anything about the
question of poiicy-4105. In my opinion,
we have plenary power to deal with this
matter as we see fit and according to the
expedi'ency a.nd the justice of the case-
4106. Is there anybody who wili say that
they have flot now by law these rights
and privileges?-4107. Therefore, I hold
that parliarnent shouid vary by this Act
the application to these -provinces Of the
B. N. A. Act-4108. If. you were going
sirnply to appiy the *B. N. A. Act, that
would be absoiutely worthiess and of n0
avail-4109. Barker says that the policy
of Borden la right aiong the Une I arn
now speaking upon-4110. I arn going to
support this arndment, notwithstanding
the tact that I think the first part and
the lent part are inconsistent--4111L If
we buiid up a homogeneous people, we
will have a much more solid foundation
for this country-4112. 1 think I muet
have been deep-sea fIshing then--4113.

McClarthy, M. B. (Calgary)-3332.
Doe flot Intend to be led into a discussion

of articles ln newspapers-3332. Haultain
bas been endeavouring to meum~ the
riglits of the people of the west-3333.
15oes not hItend to go Jute the educational
question at any iength-3334. Quotes Mr.
Oliver and Haultain's two plýik&a-3335.
Ini 1904 the Liberal convention of South
Alberta passed a resolution ln -faveur of
autonomy-3336. By aettling the lands
the people of the west wou.id enhance
the, value ot their heritage-3337. If
the lande were hand-ed over there woul-4
be fifty members insteafi of tan reprenant-
ing thern--U88. Quotes Sir John Mac-
donald and Messrs. Brown and Holton-
3339. Quotes Hou. A. Mackenzle-3340.
Manitoba asked to be given controi of Its
lands and was refuged-3341. W.e are en-
titlea te and will Insist upon equal rights
with the older provinces-3342. Io the
British colonial policy sufficieit a'eaasof to
withhold frorn tbern the administration
of their public domain?-3343 . -Section 3
simply preserves the laws lu existence on
lat July next-3344. Oliver and Tuoeriff
prayed that thie provinces sbould have a
free hand In the matter of educatio-
3345. Siiton says the ordinances were un-
constitutional and ultra vires-8840. Quotes
Sifton and Sir John Thompson as to the
powers conferred by the Act of 1875-
3347. Under the amendment exactlY the
same state of things w.i11 prevail-8848.
The minority under this amendment w.io1d
be able te demand that tbeie rights be
enfoeed--U49. This amended A-ct con-
tinues thes. ordinances onlY-3350- If You
are protecting the rigbts -of the minority.
why not proteet thos of the nmjority?-
3351. Quetea Sitton on the Act of 1875-
u352. Nothi-ng but absolute freedoos In
the matter on satlsfy the people Of the
Northwest-835. The school question bas
notbing te do witb tiie Influx of Qettlers
3354. The schools out there ar-e non-


